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Nancy Wynne Has Various Things to Tell Today Miss flary
,

" Montgomery1 Superintendent of-Re- d

Cross Warehouse -

TMDNT you nearly turn Inside out with

excitement yesterday when the bell at
Independence Hall rang out steadily for
one-quart- of 'an hour and everybody
cheered and danced around like crazy?
Because our men are going ahead and,
fighting like the, real men they are and
have got the Germans going! Got them
running, retreating! Our men, three
hundred thousand strong, and the French
army! Why, it's Just wonderfulf Mag-

nificent!
Not that we did not know they would

If they once got over there In force
enough. I'll bet Germany is smiling on
the other side of her face these days,
whining and telling her men that our
men do not fight like men, our clean,

American boys!
P Not fighting like men because they will

ngni in tne open uko spuria ana cnuse
those low, whining creatures ahead of
their bayonets.

I tell you July IS "and 19, 1918, will
stand out in history for many a year to
come.

It won't do to boast and we must re-

member that the other countries have
borne the burden for nearly four long
years and 'we are going into it fresh and
courageous and unbeaten at any time so
'far. But the very fact that the Allies
have got them on the run now means that
there will be fresh Impetus and fresh heart
in all the armies, and a possible decisive
victory and peace do not seem so far off.
Let us not forget to praise God for it all.

that reminds me. I heard thatAND Thayer, one of the five boys from
here to Join the marines in the very be-

ginning of the war, has written home, and
that he told of the fight In which Bob
Reath was killed. He went over the top
three times in two days and took seven
Germans He has been commissioned a
second lieutenant. Think of it, not yet
twenty and doing such work for his coun-
try! Isn't it splendid'

I HEAR that Tommy Hart, who was
transferred from tho infantry to the

aviation Just before most of Hancock sailed,
has now been sent to the Princeton aero
school. Hls wife, who was Margaret New-bol-

Is spending the greater part of the
summer In Cape May with her mother,
Mrs. Harry Adams, who has a cottago
down there. Tommy nnd Margaret were
married in May at St. Mark's, you remem-

ber.

you hear the Interesting thins aboutDID Montgomery? You know she
was over in France for quite a long time

'tAr.k with tUa Tri rrnc Rho rnmft hank.. " - -
about six or eight months ago and was
getting ready to go back.

You see, she was "over there" before we
got into the war, and so there never was
any1 question' about her. Well, what do
you think she found when she applied for
her passports to' return? Why, she could
not go. And after all the splendid work
he ,had done. Tho thing was, she ought

to have stayed over, because do you know
she has no less than four brothers In the
service of the country, so, 'of course, she
can't go back In spite of her efficiency and
knowledge of things "over there."

Perhaps she might have fussed and got-

ten round it, but she told a friend of mine
that when she first went over she had
made two resolutions and she had not

tViom vot nnH h felt thev were
necessary to make and keep if she was
to be a real help, to her country.

The resolutions were: First, no matter
what happened she would not quarrel with
her fellow workers. Second, she would
never refuse to do anything she was
asked to do. And so when the Red Cross
said she could not go, but they wanted
her to be here in Philadelphia as dlvlbion
Warehouse Superintendent of Department
No. 2, Red Cross of Philadelphia (that's
her official title) she did not demur, but
accepted the work and gave up all Idea of
trying to go over.

' Her brothers who are in the service are
William W. Montgomery, Jr., who married
Fanny Brock, you remember: Colonel
Robert Learning Montgomery, whose wife
was Hope Tyler; Archibald Montgomery,
Jr., whose wife was Catherine Elliott, and
John L. Montgomery, who is unmarried.
JThey are the sons of Mr. William W.
'Montgomery, of Radnor, by his first wife.

' AS I HAVE at various times and fro- -

Xxquently remarked, it's all In the point
of view, and when Emily had been told
she must always be brave and do brave
things she thought she might as well
pass the good news on to small brother
Guian. However, she did not say this In
public. It was all in her busy little mind.
You see it's when you trace things back
to their sources that you find out the
workings of the other person's mind.

I know a girl who often starts her re- -

lijw marks by saying "inai reminas me," ana
then asks some "absotlvely" irrelevant
question and changes the whole trend of

tr conversation, ai iirsv x uiuumit it waa
Eft Just because she felt she had to entertain
ftp and so did not listen to the conversation.
l but waited for a chance to butt in and tell
Sj 'some story she thought was clever 'or
w amusing. Well, one day some one, who

r&Cfaad evidently noticed the same thing, said:
F?, "How do you mean that reminds you? We
rr weren't talking about anything like that."

And, if you'll believe me, she explained
' how .a remark made about three sentences

' before about a certain place had opened up
R:. train nf thonrrht. and she had followed it.,...-- . -- - - -r along, noi realizing hi an umi every

one else was not following that train of

;" thought, and In she broke1 at the first
'V opening. You have got to get inside of
V other people's minds to understand, and
vi now I don't feel impatient when I hear

her. little sentence, because I see it really
' does follow a train of thought and is not

E Vnn effort to make conversation.
Bu'JL'tiWslI, to return to Allan and Emily.

Shara was a great commotion at' their
i recently, for Allan, agea two ana one- -

.iMaVbSfir.stun long and hard by
i fiwv" ". ",j

Lr3K, jJ

..-jot . .

Allan allowed that Emily had told him
to pick that bee up.

"What!" exclaimed mother. "Emily, did
you do that? Did you tell your little
VixnlUn nlstlr 1(11 ltt itrrltr linrnnt"

"Yes, mother, I irlid," replied the golden-haire- d'

lassie of Ave. "Brave, wasn't It?"
NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Kdnanl Brooke, of Blrdsboro,

Pa are giving a large daneo this evening
In honor of their house guest. Miss Mary P.
Newbold, daughter of Clement II. New hold,
of Crosswlcks House. Jenklntown. Several
guests are going up from Philadelphia

Mrs. Aubrey R. Hunting, of On the Hill.
Ardmore. lefton Friduy to spend two weeks
at the Trnymore. Atlantic City, with her
father anil molher-ln-ln- Mr and Mrs.
Joslah Bunting. Captain Bunting is III France,

Miss Helen riilller, daughter of Mrs.
Georgo Stanley Plilllcr, of 1S11 De l.ancey
street. Is visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Slgourney
Mcllor at their cottage In Cape May.

Mr and Mrs. Jervls Burdlck, of West
Philadelphia, will leave today for Devon,
where they will occupy the home of Mrs.
Upton Faorlto for the summer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kngllsh, of German-tow- n,

will leae shortly for Rnoemont. where
they 111 spend the remainder of tho summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs Robert C Tylc, Jr., nnd their
daughter. Miss Katharine Margot P.vle, of
Wlssahtckon, ivlll leave today for Chelsea
for an indefinite stay

Captain and Mrs. John Xeln Tomeroy,
wlo arc living In Cleveland. O . hap ns their
guest Miss Klise Darby, of this city. Mrs.
Pomcroy will be remembered as Miss Mar-Jor- lc

Thomas, of Germantown.

The wedding of Miss Barbara 11. Kohlherg.
daughter of Mr. nnd Mr?, nil Kohlherg, of
33ft8 II street, nnd Mr. Harry C. Buck, of
3307 North Broad street, chief petty otlicer nt
tho naval training ground, Navy Ordnance
Department, Indlnn Head, Md will tnke
place on Monday afternoon, July 29. Tho
bride will bo attended by Miss Myrtle
Gwynn, and tje bridegroom will havo for
best man Mr. William Wilson.

Another Interesting wedding of the month
will be that of Miss lUhel M. Hasklns, daugh-
ter of Mr. William llnsklns, nnd Mr. Gus-tavu- a

Thompson, Jr., on Thursday afternoon,
at tho home of tho bride's miclo and aunt.
Mr. nnd Mr3. James W. Hawkins, 4B02 North
Carlisle street. Mlsa Esther Lloyd will at-
tend the bride nnd Mr. Claude Davlsh will
be the bridegroom's best man. The ceremony
will bo followed by a reception.

Miss Grace Mary Walsh, daughter of Mrs.
James J. Walsh, nnd Mr. Norman Munro
Welsh, U. S. N son of Mr. William Welsh,
of Jersey City Heights, wero married on
Tuesday, July 16, nt the Cathedral rectory
by the Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Edinond c,

chancellor of the nrchdlocese.
After a brief furlough the bridegroom will
return to his thlp under sailing orders for
Franco ana the bride will live at 4012 Baring
street with her mother nnd sister, Mrs.
Strecker, wife of Captain Edward A. Streck-e- r,

M. D., now with the United Stntes sani-
tary corps In France. Mrs. StrecUpr was
niatron of honor at her sister's wedding.

MIhs Marlon T. Bird, daughter of Mrs. E.
F. Bird, of Camden, who is spending the
summer at Atlantic City, w III go to East
Orango on Monday to bo tho guest of Mr.
and .Mrs. II. S. Campbell. Miss Bird will
be one of the bridesmaids nt the wedding of
Miss Helen Campbell and Mr. Blanchard,
which will be solemnized at noon on July 29.

Tho marriage of Miss Helen M. Rcnshaw,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Renshaw,
of 2129 North Gratz street, to Mr. Edgar
LInwood Osborne, son of Mrs. Laura Os-

borne, of 3236 North Thirteenth street, took
place on Tuesday evening nt tho home of tho
Rev. J. S. Hughes, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, who performed thi ceremony. The
bridegroom Is in tho Government service at
Camp Wadsworth, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenfield nnd Miss
Marie Greenfield, of 1309 West Lehigh nvo-nu- e,

are spending the summer at the Wind-
sor Hotel, Cupc May.

Mrs. F. L. Fetherston, who has been
spending the winter and early spring at
Lakewood, Is now at Saratoga, After August
1 Mrs. Fetherston will go to Narragansett.

Mrs. John J. O'Neill has returned to her
home, 1809 Vine street, after spending a
week at Washington, where her sorj. Lieuten-
ant Joseph F. O'Neill, M. O. R. C remained
during Ills furlough from Camp Lee, Va.
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Mrs. R. Carted Sketchley, who will be
remembered ai Miti Emily Thomas
Lewis, of Ellcim Park, and Mrs. George
Millard Cannell, who wa Miu Mary
McConnell Rota, of Parkeibur. Pa- -

t i Wore-b- er marriage on June 26. The
at ! wa. asMHgjM. jmhi
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Mi'5 Eleanor Seal Wunilcr, daughter of Mr .mil Mr?. Maurice lliirlon, of German-town- ,

who was maid of honor at the wcililing of lirr eitcr, Miss Marpucritc Durton,
anil Mr. Kufecll Roliiiuon lal evening. Mit Wtmiler's engagement to Mr. Warner
Supplee, now in France, has been announced. The photograph i by Photo-Grafter- s

SCHOOLGIRLS LEARN

PROPER BABY CARE

Practical Demonstrations in Child
Welfare Part of Thirtieth Ward

Health Campaign

Schoolgirls from ten to fourteen years of
nge nrc learning how to care for bnbies nnd
llttlo children through lectures nnd demon-
strations nt the Children's Hnspltnl, Eigh-
teenth nnd Bnlnbrirtgc streets, this being one
of the features of the baby health drive in the
Thirtieth Ward, which is being conducted by
tho Babies,' W.ilfaro Association nnd the
division of child hvglcne.

Tho young girls are enthusiastic over the
lectures nnd demonstrations. In which real
babies are used. Tho babies alsn appear to
enjoy them. Mlts Elizabeth H.ipperset is in
charge of the work with the gills. The In-

struction Is thorough nnd covers virtually nil
problems of 'baby care. The students are
t.iught the danger signs that show when a
baby or young child la sick and are taught
how to act when they appear. What foods
nro best for tho baby nnd when they should
be administered are taught, ns well as the
proper methods of preparing those foods
In tho diet kitchen tho young girls not only
nro taught how to prepare the foods, but they
havo actual experience In thq preparation.
Proper sanitation of homes Is nlso tnught,
how to keep the home clean, well ventilated
nnd freo from disease-breedin- and disease-carryin- g

files and other Insects.
Tho Inspection fnrce of tho division of

housing nnd snnltntlon has made a thorough
Inspection of the ward, pointing out unhealth-fu- l

conditions wherever found and telling tho
occupants or owners how to remedy the evils.

This campaign will contlnuo through the
rest of the summer.

HOOVER GOES TO TEACH

BRITISHERS TO EATPORK

Must Be Done if Soldiers in

Trenches Get Necessary

Supplies of Beef

WanhhiRton. July 20.

Announcement that Herbert Hoover had
arrived safely In England disclosed one
of the important purposes of the many-side- d

mission which took him abroad.
Mr. Hoover Intends to educate the Britisher

to cat pork, and It is pork with a capital
"P" for the American hog this year. Due to
the period of toft corn, hogs range fifty to
seventy-fiv- e pounds overweight.

With the exception of bacon, and he likes
that lean, the Englishman will have little to
do with pork. "Bully" beef ho Insists upon,
so the American food administrator, charged
with working off America's surplus of poik,
left Washington with his aides July 8 highly
dubious of his success In putting over fat
hogs on the civilian populations of the British
Isles and France In lieu of the beef which
must go to the men In' tho trenches.

But the education Is bound to come under
Mr. Hoover's persuasive spell, according to
those who accompanied hjin, Including Joseph
I'. Cotton, head of the meat division of tho
food administration. They expect a new
American invasion of Europe in the form of
the American porker. .

After press cables today announced Mr.
Hoover's arrival the food administration
made public the names of the members of
his party. Besides Mr. Cotton he was ac.
companled by James W. Bell, head of the
milling division; George S. Jackson, vice
president of the grain corporation, and Lewis
Strauss. Mr. Hoover's secretary,

Mr, Hoover's chief purpose is,, to confer
with tho food authorities of the European
Allies In order to ascertain their requirements
nnd to determine the program necessary on
this side of the ocean In order to meet these
requirements.

Dr. Alonzo Taylor, of the food administra-
tion, a Phlladelphlan, who has wide experi-
ence with the food problems In Europe since
the outbreak' of the war there, preceded Mr.
Hoover by several weeks and has been
gathering" data and Information for use at
the conferences.

The first meeting of Mr. Hoover with the
European food controllers has been set for
Monday, July 22, In London.

What's Doing Tonight

I'lilladrlplll Band plays on City Hall
plaza.

Municipal Band plays at Fox hue, Bhawn
street and Oxford pike.

Strvlcfi at Inasmuch MUnlon tent, Sixtieth
and Locust streets, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

War Charity block party, 0131 Sansom
street. ,v

Bevlcir of local companies onreau;!
- vanla Raaarve .Militia, 8roa4.aa4,8anoia
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KNIGHTS TEMPLAR GIFT

TO NATION ACCEPTED

President Wilson Acknowledges
Delation of 12 Motor Ambulances

by Pcnnn. First Division

President Wilson has accepted n gift of
twelve motor ambulances offered to the na-

tion by the First Division Knights Templar
of Pennsylvania W, Freeland Kendrlck,
commander of the division, has received a
letter of acceptance from the President

Mr. Kendrick's original Intention was to
have tho ambulances formally presented to
tho nation after a full turnout of tho Knights
Templar nt Independence Square, but at the
Pr sklent's request they were shipped direct
from tho factory nt Pontine, Mich , to the
order of thu suigeon general of the United
States.

The money to purchase the ambulances
wns collected from tho Individual members
of the twelve bodies of Knights Templar of
the First Division. Daniel Poolcy, piBt emi-
nent commander of Philadelphia Command-cry- :

John It. Falrlnnib, past eminent com-
mander of Mary Commandery ; Clarence P
Sterner, past eminent commander of Kndosh
Commandery, nnd Howard H. Phipps, past
eminent commander of Kensington y,

composed the committee that ar-
ranged for raising funds.

In nddltion to the commanderles repre-
sented by the members of the committee,
Corinthian Commandery, St. John's Com-
mandery. St. Alban Commandery, Pennsylva.
nia Commandery, Germantown Commandery,
Brahdywlne Commandery and Coatcsville
Commandery were trc other commanderles
who participated In this gift to the Govern-
ment At the suggestion of Mr. Kendrlck
these twelve commanderles abandoned theli
field-da- y ceremonies last September and
placed tho money saved thereby In the ambu-
lance fund, which was Increa'sed to the
amount desired by Individual subscriptions
from the Knighls Templar belonging to the
various commanderles' Each ambulance bears
a small gold plate telling of Its dedication
by the Knights Templar to the service of
the boys over there.

HEIR TO $2,000,000 ENLISTS

Millionaire Joins British Army as Private.
Would Fight in Palestine

New York, July 20. Having received an
inheritance of about $2,000,000, of which
J638.789.01 Is In cash and the rest In gilt-ed-

securities, Gustavo Schulman. twenty-on- e

cars old, enlisted as a private In the
British army at the British and Canadian
recruiting mission here.

Schulman Is a British subject, a resident
of Montreal, Canada. He Is a grandson of
the lato Frederick Goldsmith, a banker and
mining promoter, who lived In New York,
and died here, leaving an estate valued at
(15.000,000.

After Mr. Schulman consulted with his
attorneys and arranged for the proper care
of his new fortune, ho went straight to
the British and Canadian recruiting mission
and that he wanted to enlist In the
Jewish battalion, a unit of the British army
for service In Palestine, and asked that
ho be sent with the' first contingent to the
training camp In Canada.

HONOR PATRON OF POOR

Catholics Celebrate the Feast of St. Wncent
de Paul

Catholic Institutions maintained here by
the Congregation of the Mission, often known
as the Lazarlsts, because of their work

.among the poor, observed yesterday the
icaai u 0i, Tinmen ua ram, une of me
greatest of the modern saints, who founded
numerous charitable organizations which
Btlll carry on the work which he began In
all parts of the world,

Belles of the saint were exposed for
veneration and special masses were cele-
brated at the Church of Saint Vincent de
Paul, East Price street. Germantown ; the
Church of tho Immaculate Conception, Price
and Sullivan streets, and the chape of the
Immaculate Conception, Chelten avenue. Ger- -
mantown: St. Vincent's Seminary, which Is
headquarters for the Lazarlsts of the east-
ern province ; St. Vincent's Home and Mater-
nity Hospital, and St. Joseph's Hospital, con-
ducted- by the Sisters of Charity, an order
founded by the saint.

MRS. PANKHURST NEXT WEEK
;

English Suffragist Will Begin Speaking Tour
Wednesday

Mrs. Emmellne Pankhurst, suffragist, who
has come to this country for the English
Government on a speaking tour to help in-

creased production at indstrlal plants, will
maks a week's stay In this city, beginning
Wednesday.

Mrs. Pankhurst will make addresses to
employes of many factories, among which
are the J. O. Brill Company, David Lup- -
ton & Sons, Henry Dlsaton & Sons, the

WOMAN "MILKMAN"

IS CYNWYD NOVELTY

Labor Shortage Opens Up New
Field to Mrs. Bertha

Kyle

Bala and Cjnwyd have a woman "milk-
man." She Is Mrs. Bertha Kvlc. The labor
shortage caused by the war opened this field
to her.

Mis. Kyle was employed ns a collector on
another route of the same company. The
company derided that where she worked, n
collector would not be needed, so they
changed her from n collector to a driver.

The men. driving for the company she Is
with treat her with greatest lespect, because
she has shown she cm do the work quite ns
well as am one

Mrs Kvlc's home Is In West Philadelphia,
near the headquarters of the milk company
for which sin drives, She begins her day at
4 o'clock In the morning and Is through at
11 o'clock Last Monday was her first day
driving.

MAN KNITS SWEATERS

ANDISPRMJDOFIT

Joseph Sontlcr, 74, Wears Apron
as He Wrestles With

the Woo'

For some time past various nnd sundry
Philadelphia men have been surreptitiously
knitting, but the tmjorlty have lacked the
moral courage to come out and say that they
like It and Intend to keep on nt It, and have
knitted, for example, twenty-on- e sweaters
since Marcn 21

But Joseph Snuder, 2073 Elkhart street. Is
very proud of his record, his stitches nnd
himself generally

He has knitted twenty-on- e sweaters since
March 21 sixteen for the Ked Cross

"Ye.s," he obseived, looking at n rich brown
sweater with nn affectionate rve, "I wns
rldln' In the car one day and I saw the
women knlttln', and it amused me. And I
said, "I leckon I could do that too.'"

So he complacently finished n line, switched
around deftly and went on, "So I did. I've
never been taught I just do it by Instinct.
Now, look at that cuff, will you? You
couldn't find nn thing better than that, could

oti?" he asked naively
"Yes, even If I do -- nv It mjself, that cuff

can't be beat Yes, I've Knit sixteen sweat-ei- s

for tho Bed Cioss. That Isn't bad for nn
old fellow of seenty-fou- r I've knit steady
nil day long, right here In this window. You
see, I've been sick for pretty near five vears:
part of the time I shake so 1 can't get round
nt nil, nnd I reckon I'd go ciazy If it weren't
for this knitting."

He was sitting in n big nrm chair, the
sunlight pouring in through tho bay window
nnd lighting up nn Immaculately neat bed-
room He looked comfortable and happy,
and, In spite of the continual trembling of his
hands, seemed hale and hearty with his ruddy
bearded cheeks and twinkling blue ejes.

A large white npron was tied around his
waist and beside him a table set forth with
wool and fresh and crippled knitting needles.
To get a vivid Idea of Mr. Soudcr's patriotic
zeal one hai only to look at the needles that
once were but are no longer twisted into the
most appealing shapes. They must have
fairly writhed under the swift fingers of this
veteran knitter.

"I begin knitting In the morning," went on
Mr. Souder, "nnd I stop nt night because I
ought to. If I had my own way I reckon I'd
Knit nil night long. Sow, I don't knit socks
an' I'm not going to, cither. No I like big-
ger game ; I like somethln' to show nfter I've
been knitting. You know, I'm going to knit
an airship one of theyo days you watch out
for it. There's no telling what I won't knit,"
ho was carried away on the flood of his
fancy.

"I don't need directions I just work 'em
nut, and there's women round hero that I've
taught. I'm going to knit some more for the
lied Cross. Knit purl, knit, purl "

With a triumphant smile Mr. Kouder bit n
thread, tied a knot with marvelous deftness
and then held it up a benutlful piece of
work, knitted ns smoothly ns machine work
yet soft nnd elastic, the cuffs.nothlng short of
masterpieces it was another sweater.

GIVE AWAY CANNING BOOKS

Church Organizations Will Aid in Distri-
bution

Books on canning will be distributed by
various church organizations through

made bv the national war gar-
den (.oinm'ssiun of Washington.

Among the distributors will be the Ameri-
can Sunday School Union of Philadelphia,
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, of the Epislo-p- al

Church. Philadelphia : the United
Christian Endeavor Societies, with head-
quarters at Boston; the Epworth League.
Chicago.

The campaign was planned by William
H. Hirst, recording secretary of the Sun-
day School Union, and E. 11. Bonsai, of
this city.
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Miss Marguerite Land and Mies Marie
Butler, two members of St, Francis
junior aid, who have done much good
work ia anrtae recruiting week, oouLTaooay Ordnance Company, the Eddyatone 1
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WHAT A CONGRESSMAN SEl
A SrmiivccMy Letter Touching on the

ramiuar to I'hiladelphwns

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, July 30. "he
TT SEEMS strange to men who come here

from Kansas and Iowa nnd Oregon when
told that tho Liberty Bell district In Phlla-delphl- a to

docs not contain a single acre of the
farm land. They don't understand that up
kind of congestion. And while it is truo
that not one acre of unimproved ground all
remains vvlthfn the old Third Congressional
boundary lines, there arc a good many
men there whose sympathies run to agrl-cultui- e.

Probablj; the most conspicuous
of them Is Senator David Martin, leader j.n
of the Nineteenth Wnrd', who long ago
yielded to the allurements of the incubator
and the silo.

Out nlong'tho Welsh road at Holmes-burg- , tho

tho Senator has somo bioad nnd
fertile acres, so well and scientifically tilled
ns to put him high up In the ranks of the
horny-hande- But like his western
bi other, the leader has been keep-
ing his eye on the labor situation. If bo
ultimately feels the pinch like tho west- -' He
crners nro reporting It, It may become
necessary to draft James C. Handly,

William Turner, of the Quarter Sessions;
John Hunting, John Leonaid and maybe
Councilman Buchholz to help get In the
crops.

The situation Is said to be acuto .In
States like Nebraska and Iowa. A few
days ngo General Crowder was appealed at
to by a Nebiaska representative to permit
a young farmer to stay out of the draft
long enough to garner 160 acres of wheat
and 112 acres of corn that he had planted
to help the food situation. All his male
lelativcs wero In the service and he was
unable to find a laborer anywhere to
care for tho ciop. Tho Piovost Maishal tho

General said the necessities of the Allies T.

wero so urgent that no exceptions, oven
for tho laudable purpose of saving the
grain, could bo made.

If tho Welsh road farm is hit like that
somo husky Nineteenth Warders will have
to get busy about harvest time.

DEN HUMPHREYS,
CONGRESSMAN

is said by his colleagues
from that State to represent tho "blackest
district In tho United States," In that ho

has In his constituency fewer white people .

and more of Afilcan descent than any Is
other member. Congressman Ben Is sym-

pathetic with the black brother, and keeps
a fund of good dialect stories on tap. Hero
Is one he unloaded on Isaac Bacharach as
a prelude to tho Elks' convention at At-

lantic City, and In consequence of tho llttlo of
"recess affair" between the President and
Congress:

"They can't draf me fo' de war," said
one of Humphreys's constituents to
another, "I knows ma lights." "They sut-tlnl- y

Uln draf you, all right," said con-

stituent No. 2, "you know who's running
dls drat? Woodrovv Wilson is runnln di3

draf." "I don't care If he Is," says No. 1,

WOMAN CIRCUIT RIDER

USES AN AUTOMOBILfi

Directs Big Camp-Meetin- g Which

Will Open Here To- -

morrow

Mrs. Almee McPherson, twenty-seve- n years

old, modern circuit rider, who has spread the
gospel of her religion from coast to const as
she traveleil by automobile, tightened the
ropes of the last tent erected at Thirty-fourt- h

street nnd Mldvnle avenue today and
announced everything was In readiness for
a big camp-meetin-

With Mrs. McPherson as preacher, man-

ager nnd chief Inspiration, the pentecostal of
revival, under the auspices of the fifteen Pen-

tecostal assemblies of this city, will open to-

morrow morning Two hundred living tents
have been erected on the grounds in addi-

tion to four dormitory tents and the enor-

mous tabernacle in
It Is estimated there will be tent room for

500 persons. Manv more than that from all
sections of the United States and Canada lo
are expected to attend the meetings. Though
under tho auspices of the pentecostal nssem-blle- s,

the meetings will be nonsectarlan and
the public Is invited.

Interest centers about Mrs. McPherson her-

self. She began preaching ten years ago,
when she was Jut seventeen ears old She
later married and has two children She
has conducted meetings in all parts of this
country' and In Canada, where she was benn.

She travels In a automobile,
which contains all the paraphernalia for
cooking and sleeping She is her own man-ar- er

nnd has even helped to erect the tents
fof the meeting here. She is also nn editor,
publishing monthly a magazine known as
the Bridal Call and various pamphlets of C
her own writing.

Beginning Sunday there will be three
meetings a day In the tabernacle Mrs Mc-

Pherson will speak each evening and others
of her party will conduct the other meet-
ings.

PUPILS AID FRENCH RELIEF

Barry School Children Contribute 1000 Pen-

nies for Canned Milk

A ..thousand pennies, contributed by chil-
dren of Boom 35, Commodore John Barry
School, for French 'war relief, bought 10U
cans of evaporated milk that will ro across
the ocean with the next shipload of necessi-
ties for French war victims

One big box of milk has been assigned to
a children's hospital, the other to Malson
Claire, a series of orphanages.

Milk Is so scarce In the part of France
devastated by war that the gift of the
youngsters will be of immense value In
nourishing wasted little bodies. Cows are
few and expensive over there It has not
been long since generous Philadelphians con-

tributed through the French war relief com-

mittee of the Emergency Aid to the purchase
of a cow so that the soldier inmates of a
hospital might have the valuable aid of
plenty of fresh milk.

With the boxes of milk will go numerous
other supplies for children, such as are fur-

nished by workers who make small frocks
and undergarments for little French persons.

Interesting Marriage Announced
Waihlncton, July CO.

The marriage is announced from London,
England, of Colonel SI. A. De Laney. medical
corps, U, S. A., to SIlss Elizabeth R. Volta,
only daughter of Mr. William F Voltz.
of Philadelphia. Mrs. De Laney Is In Red
Cross work In France. She Is a college girl.
Colonel Pe Laney was a White House phy-

sician during the regime of President Tart.
He commanded one of the six units of the
Pennsylvania Hospital to the British army iu
France. On January 1. 191 J. he was men
tioned by Field Marshal Sir Dourlae haiif for. ;i

Washington Doings of Person

ain't everybody." "What." says Nifcfl
"dldn' Woodrow Wilson change
time?" "Well, dat don give him notttj

arar me," says No. 1. "Ulan n.M
railroads away from dem rich total

.ortn and give 'em to nis
pursued ."so. z, ''ne got power to arai yarBjr, i

right." IW. . - . ATt-- r

.;
E action of the Pennsylvania StTH .'..'...PnnnA nnn..!n. n rvnn., en.t Ha HMMmIuJiiuaiiit, u vuuw wou ""TIJ, J

issue during the war Interest the MrijhW,- -

itiiiciLiinunva in swu.i&.c-s- a dcim-n- h

Sproul was up against this propositi';
several yeais ago, when thto question 'wi5'J,',i
voted upon In Pennsylvania, but how tWifil

opposition will go this year, despite thts&tvl
fear of the grange that a bond issue to&tff
twuu lu.tus uiu) iiueriei; Willi uiucr pBwvvT.,. i. , , ltri! Juuu nurjv, is nut cicur. At,v

Senator Buckman, of Bucks County, can.--J

throw some light on this subject If he WULw
The story of Euckman's experience at ang5&,"!

meeting may serve to elucUUtiSttiil
tells of an oiator who was cxpatlatlai'HJ.... ... ... .VwHupon tne advantages or gooa roaas wnwis ivi

"Suppose we get these here good roiBia.'5S'!l
and our farms advance In value, don't that hS
mean we'll have to pay more taxesv AnaVl

tho orator made UtUw4Jfrom that point
tirtflH,,- - ti'ttli...... V.tc ntli4lnMna T tirlll tiA .flii...v.....j ...s, ...i.,,. ... ..... o.-Tjj--

called that the bond issue was defeated ill;
that time. '.SKlS

There are two solutions of the gOd$253v!
roads problem where this bogey of higher'" ii

taxes prevails. One Is to resort to the Yimrfgxl
pr.'ll Trpflsllrv n whlrh hn ma.?fifa
with tho nnnrnv.nl nf vetorn nnn nllttlM-f- f fcli .

Representatives, and the other is to flnra$M
public-spirite- men who will take careiof&f'rf

toads at their own expense men lUtaJjP--

Coleman du Pont, of Wilmington, anSS
Joseph It. Grumfy, of Bristol. IW'?
ASEMIHUMOROUS discussion of coWl

the CnnrrrpssfnnalJa
Record by the organization of the United'MJ
States Chamber of Commerce, moved Wlh&l
fied H. Schoff. secretary of the Commercial &M
Museum of Philadelphia, who was in Wash-$"i- 3

lngton on a waterways mission, to deflnevwErJ
the artificial word "podiatry," which $$J.feS
npntlv- - ntl:-:.ln- PnnrpMB v.'.Tj.'!

"l?nnt In T.ntln " nn Mi- - t t'&'i... - ..,., .Jf( l.t 1- 1- . ,H. ,.t.pes, feuiuiivt: pi-ui- unu iouv in ureeKfuH
'pous.' genitive 'nodos.' In our ordlnanrfi'Syi

speech vvo are more apt to follow the LatlB. J
form through the French.. In these artl$
ficlal medical or other technical words, they;--!

are moio generally taken direct from taaj
Greek. 'Pediatrics' Is a recognized brancM,'.

surgery, and I suppose your 'eorn dbb-.-iw- i'.. . . ... .... . . ' mik r
tor warned 10 nil mat as nearly as poavjfjj
slble In its Greek derivative." &w

As Mr. Schoff comes from an lntellectttal-Vj'j- j
atmosphere and has been led by his studlea.i'.,.
and wanderings to publish a translation'&5ti,a
"The Poriplus of Hanno." being the flrrtiy
Known voyage oi discovery along uit weajpjl
coast or. Airica, Ills lootlore may De ae-.s- j
cepted as authentic.

VETERANS TO HAVE via
ANNUAL REUNIONll

Eighty-eight- h .Pennsylvania Vol$$?
unleers' Association to Picnic '$

eS$
2Son August 9 '

iiic iiiij --a.wujiu ciiniuui teuiuuii u iiqa.
survivors or me liigmy-ejgnt- n i'ennsyiva!ia'4ft).v
Veteran 'Volunteers' Association, with their ,1
families, will be held on Friday afternoon, i3j
Auirust 0. nt Sltrnulierrv ATnnfttnn PVilrmntinr ? .Jt

Park. There will be addresses, singing anf
reminiscences of the first engagement In bat.
tlo of the Eighty-eight- h Regiment, the battle gS

Cedar Mountain The regiment was
crulted under the title ofr the Cameron LijmVfc&r

was Stokley, located,?uuarils. The first amp
near inc ncnuyiKin uiver. just Deiow wains'
Wlssahlckon Creek, the site, now approprl!M'i!
attly marked, being within the present IlmltaSgJMi;

inu ui wie i.uu cnusicu men. aixnit-Vjp'- s

survive The widows of comiTliISs
rades have been Invited to participate anisfA'SJ

oriuK uieir lamiucs.
an basket

mmip the quests will hr Mr Rvl-esi- - H. X?ZT!ii!3

1ln.tln r.t . T.. W.lttict?3.w.witii, ui i.ni:, , 0i.t,:,i. , ( t.tiaiu
Dixon, of i;o"cborougn, secretary: Mr. iwjyr
Ttnlipitc Shrnnlf. rhnnlnln - Mr fleorA
Armstrong. Mr. Daniel Burns, of New Yorlctl
Mr. Francis Brooks, Mr. Robert Carnea, or "j
Rldlev Park: Mr. lvlchard Clevenger. of;t
Clifton Heights; Mr John S. Campbell, Mr.ftfj

MmMichael Conoer. Mr William H. Fenelln,
'-- . a .1 ... -.ur, vuani renivniuwicr, ui ruiiBiuwu, r

Mark Gregg. Mr George W. Uilllgan. Mr:
Edward L. Gilligan. of Oxford; Mr. William yVS
II. Uallman. Mr Peter Hlnkle. of Youngs- - ,VS
town. O ; Mr Robert Ilerron, Mr. Jonn Hart, .,,fjwl

t tin...... I.-- t f xntoronr, nf Wnuttn&trn TV..II 111.,, J IV 1 ll.t.,1 . ....... w. .. .....--'.- ., VS; Mr Samuel Fox, of Shamoktn: Mr. Johat'fiVjQi
Kellv, Mr dies Boss, Mr. Samuel U. Mar-ITiK- M

tin, Mr William McFeeters, Mr. Levi Miller, Sa&n
Mr. Jonathan E. Bogers, Mr. Fred,T. Ktxtlne, vjSgg
Mr. Joseph Sergeant, Mr William Sands. Mr.jfiS
John T. Williams. Mr Georgo W. Wllltam.5rffi9

-- .. .. j-- t-. ad TL 'air 1. apnuorne, 01 jueuiu.ii, juaiiu ; jr5Mrc 1

vUvaHar AT WliltA Mr T nnU AT WarnlwTy
Dr Robert J Hunter, Mr. Christian Sandr?$3f!

irasa;'
son and Mr. Samuel U. Boone.

.

GEN. R. E. WOOD TO FRANCE.

t?;.

s.dnn Hon, I m f nnrif.rTTiiisipr i.nrni lacu'i i.i,...i.h ........ -- . -- .. . -- .r. .-- j.,

Washington to Get High 1'ost --HSSpMi
vVunMnirlnn. Julv 20. Brlcadier Oenerl?.?ii

Ti n Wood now- - actlnir bead of the auartanrrZf-r-i- i

master corps here. Is slated for "an impdi-ia- a

taut assignment" In Frarce. Secretary Baker.kgy
announced, nnd Major General H. U RoL WS
gers. the newly appointed quartermaatejj
general, will take up his duties In Waahlaa 3

ton. The Secretarysauaea, nowever, mat Ma
eral Bodgers may not return from Fraa
for some time.

General Wood was brought back
France on recommendation of Major Gen
Goethals. when the latter became ac
viuartermaster general, and was slated to
eeed General Sharpe as head of the sup
service. A statutory requirement that.i
officer annolnted head of the quartern
corps must have served at least four yei
nrevlously in the corps, however, preveaj
tieneral Wood's assignment.

??3

BIBLE CLASS SPEAKERSj
' ' :L

George M. B. Taylor to Talk at Holyl
ity Tomorrow ",j

Georse M. B. Taylor will be the '
at the meeting of the Men's DrexeKJ
Bible Class of Holy Trinity Church ton
morning tn the parish house, 1T

Twentieth street, and C, E. Webb will,
the work of the classes in cieveiaasVJ

Frank C Maxwell ana otner ,r
lives 01 ine urci swuw
the .Broadway Metno


